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FALL 2017

MAJORING IN THE MINORS
Big gifts often come in small packages!

That’s a great way to describe the twelve books in the Bible often
referred to as the Minor Prophets. They are often called minor not
because of the impact or value of their messages, but because of the
size and brevity of those messages.
As these twelve books come alive in our study, Majoring in the Minors, you will discover
three reoccurring themes. The first is the sovereignty of God; He is in charge and in control
of everything. The second theme is the holiness of God. Because of His holiness, we must
decisively deal with sin. The third theme is the love of God. His unfailing love continues to
reach out to bring us into an intimate relationship with Him.
As we major in the minors, I trust your love and understanding of God will grow
exponentially. It’s a small package that contains a great gift.
In Him,
Pastor Dave

NMC WORSHIP SERVICE OPTIONS
CONNECTION
Video teaching with progressive
worship music in the Gym.
9:15, 10:45

WORSHIP CENTER
Live teaching with light, contemporary
worship music.
8:00, 9:30, 10:45
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On the Schedule

October 1, 2017

College-Age Bible Study
This Bible study is for post-high school (18-25
year-olds) who are looking for an intentional
community focused on spiritual growth.
When: Sundays at 7:00 PM
Where: YMC
TODAY | Prepare to Last
Come to NMC's Premarital class.
Where/When: 4-6 PM | Fireside Room
Info/Registration: nmc.church/event/1127
TODAY | NMC Connect
Today is the last day we will be in the Grand
Hall with NMC Connect. Stop by today or sign
up online anytime at nmc.church/nmcconnect.

Oct. 29 | Baby Dedication
We will have Baby Dediction in all five
services Oct. 29. Parents who have not
taken NMC's parent class are encouraged
to attend either Sunday, Oct. 15 or Oct. 22.
Every child must be registered.
Info/Registration: nmc.church/event/2000
Oct. 21 | Car Care
Car Care is a service for widows and single
parents at NMC. If you have experience
working on cars and would like to serve at
Car Care, please sign up in the Grand Hall.
Any single parent or widow is welcome to
sign up in the Grand Hall to have their car
serviced.

Opportunities
Oct 7. | Officer Appreciation Day
This is a day to honor law enforcement officers and their families. You have the opportunity to serve or donate food.
Info/Registration: Grand Hall Table or
		nmc.church/event/2063
December 15-19 | Mexico Christmas Trip
We will partner with the churches in the
Juarez valley to distribute Christmas gifts.
This is a great trip for the entire family.
Info/Registration: GI Kiosk or
		nmc.church/event/1819

Flood Buckets
Please return your filled flood buckets to the
Grand Hall or Church Office by October 11.
Safety Team
Our Safety Team maintains a safe and secure
environment at NMC. We are looking for
level-headed, service-oriented individuals to
serve on Wednesday nights.
Info: Ministry Center or email Pastor Don
at donrohrer@nmc.church

Kids and Students
Oct. 4 | Under the Lights
6th grade will head outside for an evening
filled with large group games, hot chocolate
and snacks, and a message. Make sure to
dress warm, bring a blanket or chair to sit on,
and invite a friend for a fun-filled evening!
When: 6:45 - 8:30 PM
		
Location: Field by the Heritage Pavilion

Impact Trip Applications
Applications are available for Impact 2018
teams. Two options are available — a spring
break trip to Mexico and a summer trip to
the DR. Please prayerfully consider applying.
Questions? Contact Pastor Tim at
		timveenstra@nmc.church
Apply: http://tinyurl.com/impact2018
Nov. 11-12 | Junior/Senior Retreat
We have a retreat specially designed and
catered for you. We are getting away for a
weekend at Camp Raybird.
Info/Registration: nmc.church/event/2103
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feed my starving children
Feed My Starving Children (FMSC) is coming November 7-11! Join us as
we pack 1.8 million meals for people all over the world.
Sign up for FMSC begins TODAY! Stop in the Grand Hall to signup yourself
and your family. Shifts will take place from 9 AM -10 PM Wednesday-Friday and from 9 AM-1:30 PM Saturday.
This year's FMSC t-shirt will be available soon at the Ministry Center. The
cost is $20 and all proceeds go directly to our MobilePack. You won't
want to pass it up!

Give to fmsc
FMSC is made possible by your gifts! You can give toward our MobilePack
by marking your gift, "Let's Give it all Away."

At NMC

Be sure to mark your gift.

online

Visit nmc.church/give.

On the app

Tap the “giving” tab.

text to give

Text a dollar amount to 574-406-1052.

let's give it all away

Let's Give it all Away is coming November 5! On this Sunday, all undesignated gifts will be given to local food pantries and our FMSC MobilePack. This is an incredible way to come alongside those in our community and those all over the world who are hungry.
On Let's Give it all Away Sunday, you can give at NMC, online, through
the app, or through text-to-give. Simply follow the directions above!

8. Trusting God When the Lights Go Out
October 1, 2017 | The Book of Habakkuk

There’s something comforting when we find someone asking the same questions we
ask. We can easily identify with someone who struggles with the same issues we struggle
with. Habakkuk becomes that person for us. It is easy for us to identify with Habakkuk's
life struggles and God’s apparent unfairness. Habakkuk does far more than struggle as he
takes us to the place where we can better understand how God works.

THE BIG IDEA OF HABAKKUK
!
The First "Why" Question
Why do you tolerate

? —1:3

God's response: "I'm raising up the

to execute

judgment." —1:6
The Second "Why" Question
Why are you

? —1:13

God's response: "In the

, it all makes sense."

Everything perfectly fits together when we understand:
•

History is under

.

•

History follows a
God has a plan, and it will be accomplished!

•

History follows a divine

.

God is always on
•

.

!

History is linked with the divine

.
—Martin Lloyd Jones

So what do I do when life doesn't make sense?
1.

Stop and

2.

Remind myself of the first

—1:12

3.

Apply the principles to the

—1:6

4.

Commit the

—2:1-2

to the Lord in

—2:4, Romans 1:17

By trusting God, I have a deep confidence in His
His

, and His

,

! —3:16-19

Dave Engbrecht, Senior Pastor, Nappanee Missionary Church, Nappanee, IN

WELCOME.

NEW TO NMC? Thank you for joining us. We’re glad you’re here! If you
have any questions, please stop by the Ministry Center in the Grand Hall.

SUNDAYS

• ADULT SMALL CHURCHES
Small Churches (often referred to in other churches as Sunday School
Classes) are places of community and growth. They create opportunities for
meaningful relationships, solid teaching, and engaging discussion. Pick up a
brochure at the Ministry Center to find an option that works for you.
• STUDENTS (Grades 6-12)
Students can find a place to connect with their peers and grow in their
relationship with Christ. (9:30-10:30 AM)
6th Grade: SM 264
8th Grade: SM 266
7th Grade: SM 260
High School: Aux Gym
• CHILDREN (Infants-Grade 5)
Whether you are a visitor or a regular attender, your child will find safety and
belonging in our kid’s ministry. Please visit the KidMin Visitor Check-in in the
Grand Hall for directions to age-appropriate classrooms or to the nursing
mother’s room.

WEDNESDAYS

Wednesday is family night with exciting and engaging classes for every age.
The night begins with a meal at Table Talk from 5:15-6:15 PM in the Aux Gym.
All programming starts between 6:30-7 PM. Pick up a brochure at the Ministry
Center to find out where you can get involved on Wednesdays.
• STUDENTS (Grades 6-12)
6th Grade: Fireside Room (6:45-8 PM)
7th-8th Grade: Gym (6:45-8 PM)

High School: Fieldhouse (7-8:15 PM)

• CHILDREN (Infants-Grade 5)
Please visit the KidMin Visitor Check-in in the Grand Hall for directions to
age-appropriate classrooms or to the nursing mother’s room.

NMC VALUES
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CONNECT WITH US

FOLLOW US
RADIO
Worship services, Sundays on:
WFRN-104.7 FM
9:35 AM - Full Sunday AM Service
9 PM - Fanning the Flame (Pastor Dave Sermons)
ESPN 102.7 FM
8 AM - Full Sunday AM Service
Pulse 96.9 FM
8:30 AM - Fanning the Flame (Pastor Dave Sermons)
WCMR- 1270 AM & 105.3 FM
9 AM - Full Sunday AM Service
9 PM - Fanning the Flame (Pastor Dave Sermons)

CONTACT
Nappanee Missionary Church
PO Box 110; 70417 SR 19 North
Nappanee, IN 46550
Tel: (574) 773-7773
Fax: (574) 773-2727
Emergency Tel: 1-877-313-8855
Email: nmcnews@nmc.church

If you don’t want to keep this bulletin, please drop it in the collection box as you leave.

